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Victims
Show Improvement

EDUCATOR TOURS EUROPE

Local, European Schools 
Face the Same Problems

leading 
rogram 
o Begin

A 58-year-old Tomnce man
wu charged with usault with found Smith standing
intent to commit murder
Thunday rooming after hit en. They told him to
wife and a 10-year-old am 
were hospitalized with knife 
wounds.

James Bailey Smith, of 
24434 Ward St., was himself
recovering from a knife fleers arrived at the Smith
wound in the abdomen at the 
Los Angeles County General 
Hospital prison ward. Smith 
was taken to the prison ward
after being treated at Harbor but collapsed on the flour. Of
General Hospital.

His wife, Anna May* Smith, 
48, and a ion, Joseph B. 
Smith, 10, were taken to Lit 
tle Company of Mary Hospi 
tal. Mrs. Smith was reported 
in serious condition, but "im 
proving." The youth.was in
food condition, 
ficlals said.

hospital of-

POLJCE GAVE the follow 
ing details:

Carlton Konowltz, a neigh 
bor of the Smiths, called po 
lice about «:30 a.m. Tburaday. 
Officers James Griffith and 
Bruce Bott responded to the 
call and were told Smith had 
(tabbed his wife and son.

house with a knife. 
The two officers said they

Smith, Konowitx reportedly ^*V evening and was awaken- 
told officers, was still in the  * llter by a "sharp pain ia 

tbe side." She said she broke 
loose from Smith and ran to 
the Konowiti borne.

The boy sustained 
cuts in the left arm. chest and 
back, hospital officials said. 
Mrs. Smith suffered a *evere

    Dump
(Continued from Page A-l) 

be operated as a separate city 
department and with no sub 
sidy from dty fund* It also 
should be made available for 
use by all taxpayers in tit* 
city during ha entire period 
of operation, the committee 
report aaid.

Biggest difference between 
the Chamber and the city re 
ports was OR the cost per ton 
for operation of the proposed 
landfill. City estimates were 
bwed on a cost of 58 cents 
per ton of rubbish damped.

The Chamber group, how 
ever, said the cost per ton 
would be 83 cents. Current
costs at the Pakw V< 
landfill amount to 67 cents 
per Um, the Chamber commit 
tee reported.

The Chamber commute* 
also said the costs of moving 
dirt in connection with the de 
velopment of the dump  
 early $830,000  was not in 
cluded in the city's coot esti 
mates.

went inside the house and cut a« fcer

"pool of blood" in the kitch- in

down the knife," but Smith 
told the officers to leave the c 
house.

AT THAT point, other of-

home, police reported.
During the confrontation in 

the kitchen. Smith lunged 
the officers with the knife.

ficer George L Farre 11 
stepped on Smith's hand and 
took the knife away from 
bim, it was reported.

Officers said they 
found the youth. Joseph, ly 
ing in the living room. The 
boy told officers he and 
brother, Dale, 9, had heard 
their mother scream and saw 
their father stabbing her 
when they went into the cou 
ple's bedroom.

Joseph apparently was cut 
while trying to help his moth 
er, police reported. 

     
MRS. SMITH, police

later told them she had fone 
to bed about 10:30 Wednes-

Bank Names 
New Senior 
Executive

tire officer for the 
southern divism.

. .. Census
(Continued from Page A-l) 

same report showed Glendale 
had 136,620. or enough to put 
H above the 131,267 shown in 
Torrance's new census.

If the official census tally Is 
substantially in agreement 
with the low preliminary 
count, the city probably would 
not certify it, but would con 
tinue to let the 130.000 stand 

  as its ofticial population for 
state purposes, it was indicat 
ed.

Church to
Present
Lecturer

His can-real wm   an a 
member of the Baavi ef law-

let- in all of Europe, are control- and only 11 per cent take 
led by the state, Dr. Forrest pre-university course. 
reported. "In Sweden," .-be As for the German schools, 

uf tne said, "instead of the thre% to Dr. Forrest agreed that they 
 debt par cent of the studenta "are the belt in Europe to- 
going to college, as ia the cus- day," Although the German 

six torn elsewhere in K n ro p e, children go to school 210 days 
approximately 20 per cent go a year, compared to our 180 
on to higher learning.' days, he said, they only hold 

"However," he added, "be- class from 8 or 8:30 a.m. to
tween 40 and 70 per cent of

Saaa the potential academic talent that with our longer day, our 
ia lost because of their cysten students actually attend 

tke of selecting university-bound school for more hours during 
children at the age of 10 or a year's time than do German 

1 years." schools," he added. 
______ Basic education is required 
WHETHKI OR NOT Eng- for all German children be- 

nab children will go on to tween the ages of 6 and 14. 
eaOege also has been tie

sq> Bammed, until now, at the cess takes place, only 6 per 
of 11, when the compre- cent quality for pre-university 

benshre examination is given training, he said 
of As of this year, a change will

12 or 1 p.m. "It works out mation may be secured at the dudes much of Torrance.

take place, Dr. Forrest said, 
with the exam used 

caax_ forth for guidance rather
than elimination.

With only 7 per cent
By English students completing 

  university training, 9J 
T cent of English youth are 

VJBB Biat asBMli differ- through with their formal

ON AN AVERAGE, Dr. For 
rest pointed out, over 90 pe 

hence- cent of our qualified students 
attend secondary or high
schools. In Europe, he 

of claimed, "the average woul
be about six per cent."

"There is no European sys 
tem of education as such," h 
concluded, "any more tha

education by age 15. While 23 there is «n American system 
per cent of California's young \ o{ education. There are a 
adults attend college, only 3 many differences of schools i 
per cent of English students Europe as there are in schools 

fsr do so. Dr. Forrest aaid. | in America and they hav 
"Teaeber training in Britain F^ctty the same problem 
about what ours was 461 M *e do." 

7 years ago," Dr. Forrest add-

Adults intereeted in read- 
g and discussing classic 
orks of literature have been 
vited to join the Great 
ooks program sponsored by 
e Torrance Recreation De- 
rtment. 
Discussion groups will meet 
ch Thursday at the Tor- 
nee Recreation Center be- 
nning Thursday. No regis- 
ation fee is required. 
The program will continue 

irough June 1. More infer-

Supervisor 
To Address 
Hotarians
Supervisor Burton W. Cbace 

will address the Torrance Ho 
ary Club Wednesday during 
he club's regular luncheon 

meeting.
Chace, who represents the 

fourth district on the Board 
of Supervisors, will discuss

Cahill. employed as 
utl agent for a 
epartment store,

the role of county govern 
ment. His district extends 
Tom the Venture to the 
Orange County lines and* in*

The supervisor will out 
line major problems iadag 
the county, discuss the pro 
gram of specific project! in 
the Torrance area, and an 
swer questions from the dub.

The meeting will be held at 
the Palms Restaurant, 1919

wlyn Recreation Center.

Man Appointed 
Commission

Hugh Cahill, 21820 Grant 
ve., has been appointed to W. Carson 8t 

he city's Civil Defense and 
i s a s t e r Commission by active in civil defense work 

Councilman H. Ted Olson. for the past 15 years. He al-
spe- so has served on the city s 

Torrance Citizen's Advisory Committee 
has been for Community Improvement

LAWNS POWER 
MOWED

CALIFORNIA LAWN SERVICE 
DA 3-7663 WEEKDAYS 770-0903
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8 p m. in the 
Samuel B. Stewart has been at SZ7 S.

named senior administrative 
officer for the Bank of Amer 
ica and will be *»«po»i«ibi> **** 
for administering the day to practice of 
day operations of the bank, beafiag m

Steward is thus third in the ( ** °P * 
chain of command
bank, which it the largest in utilities firm. D-JTBSC 
the world.     - - -

K. A. Petenon is president 
and chief executive officer 

L. B. Lundborg is rbair 
man of the board and necu

11 asai flfcrla balamm tbe ed. "Fewer than half of Eng 
land's teachers have had asll 

easy reajaBred ta »uch aa two years of coUege|| 
training."

FRANCS, Dr. Forrest said, II 
baa a longer school program 

b than any of the other Euro 
pean countries. Children go II 

ben* 17 yean to school from the time they 
are 6 until they reach the age 
of 16. Only 14 per cent of the 

m Den-students continue their edu-|| 
________cation beyond that, he stated, ||

SWAP MEET
— 11AM — SWAT — StU **
ANYTHING 

if Ye. Ceart Faael te Here, Qsrfr Looking!

S*

(Paid Political Advartlacment)

BORIS WOOLLEY
Attorney qt Low K , f

State Legislature . j
46Hi ASSEMBLY DISTRICT A 

VOTE TU ESDAY, APRIL 11,1967 "

bank's tureship of the First 
iDf ChnsL Sendee BB

HABOfi DMYE-N THEATRE
23322 S. VBUMOMT   TOMANCE

DOB Sals»iai 4V S-.ii i — 7 A.M. - 3 P.M.

FABRIC BUYS
MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY

BARGAIN TABLE
Here's a table wffli 01 
suiting, double knits, 
assorted coftont. Come

aM M
W^ssssl esV

•vary Wadiwaday and Sunday 
UM W. Hpulvada Blvd., TMTMIM

1967
MBMMMLtfflsaWfJ* Mr •%

•faU
CAlfMNU NMUVAm

Values
Up to

2.98 Yd.

Your. 
Choice!

Mambar »f
National Nawapapar Aaooclatlon 

C«Hf. N*wap«p«r Publldttri Aaan. 
L.A. Suburban N*wipap«ra, Inc.

Varlfiad Audit Circulation 
Th« Rlanil Co.. National Rapa.

HI ID U. BUNDV
Editor and Co-publlanar

Jarry ftaynolda........ Cltv Kdlt
Oana M»6arta.. Dlaplay Adv. My 
Jay DaLany....... .Claaalflad Mar.
•valyn «tll(wall .Claaa. Off lea Mgr. 
Oarrall WaatMtt. ...ClrculaUan Mgr.

Court, Loa Ano.laa Caunty. Adjudl 
e»t.d Daera* No. CaiMTO, Jun* JO,

Carrlar, Me a month, Mall aub- 
aerlptlMia, I1S.OO • y«ar, Circula 
tion offk« at DA B-16\».

SUITINGS, LINENS ft COTTON UNK
First quality. doU, »oUds. florals stnpr&. BamitiBt. 
cheeks »nd more! 44 inches wide, leoftStt BB W 
yards. RBfvlBrly  »« *4.

HXTUKD S^TSWtAR FAMDCS
43 inohcB wide, lengths to 10 ward*. Rajm aeal tS 
rayon and acetate ami rayoe (Uz! AaBortod wcevct, 
Uxturei and finishes Very i*ee q«MlHjr far tke 
entire wardrobe. RteuUrly e7c yd-

AMERICA'S KST 
PAINT VALUE

HIAMUARTIRS PO* SIMPLICITY 
* McCALL? •ATTIRMS

"Buy Two 
and Save"
MARYCAHTBl 

PAINTS
1101 Cabrillo Ave. 

FAM440

20 YEARS LAW 
PRACTICE IN 
TORRANCE

THE ONLY 
REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 
FROM TORRANCE

IORIS WOOLLIY

LET'S PUT A TORRANCE MAN 
IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE

HIS PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS: \*\
• Admitted to practice before the United States Supreme Court.
• Has served as jwd0* pro tern en the lot Angeles County Superior Ceurt. 
e Has served as judge pro tern on the South lay Municipal Ceurt.
B Member ef the American, California, Los Angeles Cewnty, South lay and 

bar ler Associations.
e Member of the American Judicature Society.
• Former Torrance prosecuting attorney.
e Practicing attorney In this area for 20 years.
B Past President ef South lay bar Association.

• World War II veteran of Africa and Hah/.
e Civic leader.
e Real letate developer.

<• />•'.:

e luslneswnan.

e Fermer lagle Stout and ley Sceut Counselor.
e Member ef American Legion, Hks, Chamber ef Commerce,
e MeHwdist church.
e Married. 4 children, ages 2 to 14.

torls Weelley has M tlc« «r «U«li with any a«r««n, Mrs*r«rl*n, (vklU utility, 
•r ertanlsaHen. H« haa a«m»t«a) iw cama«i|n ••ntrlbutUrw. Hls wily aMIeaNen la te 
yeu. Hie v«t*r. He will ba free te cast his vete In the laslslarure aeaMdlm te yew 
liMtrucHent and withes.

Pacific Coast Hwy. of Hvd, Torranco
BORIS STAUFFER WOOLLEY

ATTORNIY AT LAW

SMCIAU FOR MON.. TUB., W». 
MARCH 27-U-X*

STOsU HOUftS: De% 10 •••-. t* 9 p.m. 
WMsMT !• eoak *• *:JO p.m. ,

kv Tka Mtk AitamMy DIMrlct CMIIHINN I* a tod stria nifaaim Cimailta nudmiiaii. tU\ 
lirranci Blvd., TarrtiK*—Pkona fA I-UM.
WA*NIH«i Tkar* It a ilmllar Mm* an Ma baHal. Bo Kwa vw vaM fjr Ma candMaH wWi dwMa LLi WOOLLBV.

W


